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Dispenses Genuine Kentucky

Hospitality at His Ver-

sailles

¬

Home

How Abo Lincoln Doostcd Him

In Ills First LawCnso

in Chicago

Dan Mi Bpwmor editor of the
Woodford San writes as follows

about Sonatoi Jo C S Blackburn

in the Kentucky Tost recalling many

interesting incidents in the Senators
political carreer

Twenty five years ago wben Joo
Blackburn although a lawyer cf
promise and past 30 was quietly

pursuing the vocation of an agricu-

lturalist

¬

near the small hamlet of

Spring Station in Woodford county

bow unlikely it Bcemed that be would

ever become United Stales Senator

from Kentucky and one of the great
est leaders of the Democratic party 1

Bat such is Blackburn He is a
man full of surprises a man of eo

much rcaetve force that bo impresses

one as never expending it nil but
atill reserving a portiou of bis power

for mora momentous and unforeseen

circumstances thin any which his

horoscope hayet revealed
Somo of Blackburns friends have

an almoBt superstitious belief in his

invulnerability and do not much

blame them Iu nil bis stirring po-

litical

¬

carrer of twenty four years

ho has never kuown defeat He has

always overcome every adversary and

every obstacle and in somo of his

race j where defeat seemed iminent
be has astonished even his most inti-

mate

¬

friends by the revelation of a

personality whicb for pure forceful

ncss and the power to dominate men

is not excelied by that of Oany man

in American public life today
Blackburn is a big hearted high

mettled courageous specimen Jof
manhood full of truth and honor

and full of faults and it is ibo hu ¬

man of the man iu its broadesf aud

beBt sense that endears him lo his

constituency far more than his peer
less eloquoncy or his keen analytical
grasp if great subjects He is a

citizen of the world and equally at

home In the dignified Senato cham ¬

ber t Washington or swapping

jokes with tho village loafers bo may

meet in tho Kentucky towns He

cognized as an equal by tho groat

GtateBmcu of tho parly he is felt to

be a frieud by every day laborer who I

grasps his band
These aro the secrets of kJoe

--Blackburns power with bis constitu ¬

ents and it will be readily seen that
the man wxjo starts out to pluck
Blackburns laurels has cut out a

large job for himself
There is nothing artificial about

Blackburn and bis quiet country
life when at home is iu keeping
with tho simplicity and wholesome

nesjfjMbia charatcr Ho lives in a
pletUailt old country house on Roso

Hit the principle residence thorough- -

fare in Versailles without any
to ostentation or even

stylo No liveried flunkey takes
your card Not even a colored man

ervant Attends tho door Like all

Southerner theSenatcr keeps plenty
of servants but bo is just as likely
M not to answer your knock or ring
jriBself If he la in aM if be does

a6vMrililackburn probably trill
The house U built very close to the
treet with the ground rlsiBg four

or tve feet from the pavement and
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stranger passing on a pleasaut even-

ing

¬

can see Senator Joo on the

front porch puffing at his beloved
pipe and Mrs Blackburn by bis side
with her work without anything to

hint to tho Senator high position
except an air of dlbtinctiuu which Is

inseparable from him and ffblcn

would attract attention anywhere
The interior of tho residence is quito
as unassuming as but Mr Lincoln said bis reply to
furnishings are marked by the qnlet
and beautiful tasto of Mrs Black-

burn

¬

and her daughter

It U Old Kentucky Home
and then is something so home like
and so sweet about it that it leaves a
pleasant picture for ones mental vis-

ion

¬

to recur to

When the Senator walks down

town in Versailles business is en
tirely suspended wherever ho stops
for ns long a time as ho stas lie
is a most delightful companion and
ulwais holds his crowd spellbound ns

long as be is willing to indulge in a
monologue Hero his native
county Blackburn is almost revereu

bis home people irrespective of pol-

itics
¬

or color feeling that he belong-
ed

¬

to them Hero ho is simple
Joo to bis intimates and under

no circumstances having bestowed
upon him a higher titlo than Uapn
Joe or Capn Blackburn Tue
colored people and they all know
him personally call him Marse

Joe As a friend senator Black-

burn

¬

is a diamond of the first water
There is nothing withtn his power

tnat be would withhold from a y ono

having tho least claim upon him

Joe Blackburn was originally chos-

en

¬

for the ministry and would un-

doubtedly

¬

havu made a good exhort- -

er His lather mo laio a ju
Ned Blackburn one of the suc-

cessful

¬

breeders of thorcughbied
horses of his day named him for
Rev Joseph Clay Styles a Presby ¬

terian clergyman of some reputation
was educated in theology at Cen-

ter
¬

College but afterwards studied
law and entered upon its practice in

Chicago in 1858 when barely 20

years of age
The Senator tells an interesting

Ktory of how Abraham Lincoln gave
him a boost when he waa struggling
with his first law case He says

When 1 was 19 years of ago 1

located in Chicago and commenced

tho practice of law One of my

first cases was tho United States
Court which was presided over by

Justice McLean of tho Supreme

Court and Judge Drummond of the
Illinois Circuit Court Tho opposing

counsel was lsaao N Arnold then at
be bead of the Chicago bar subse-

quently

¬

a prominent member of Con

gress and the author of hc first bi

igrapby of Mr Lincoln 1 had

filed a demurrer to Mr Arnolds
pleadings in the case and when tho
case was reached on the calender I
was quite nervous at having such a
formidable and experienced antago-

nist

¬

whllo the dignity of the tribu ¬

nal and the presence of a largo num-

ber

¬

ofIawyera all aided to increase
my timidity and embarrassment In
tact I was willing that any disposi-

tion

¬

should be mado of the case bo I
coulil getlrfefof it was reauy to
adopt any suggestion of tho oppos

ing counsel which would reliove me

of my embarrassing situation 1

wanted to get away Mr Arnold

mado an argument in which he criti ¬

cized my demurrer in a manner that
increased my confusion However
1 bad to make an effort I said but
little and that in a very bewildered
manner and I was about sit down
and let the case go by default as it
were when 4a tall homely loose

jointed man ilttlBg in the bar whom

had noticed giving close attention
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Court in behalf of tho position I had
assumed In my feeble argument
making the points so clear that the
Court at once sustained my demur-
rer

¬

I did not know who my volun-

tary
¬

friend was but Air Arnold got
up and attempted to rebuko him for
interfering in the matter when I
beard for the first timo that he was
Abraham Lincoln of Springfield

the exterior in Mr

in

Ho

in

Arnolds strictures that he claimed
the privilcgo of giving a young law ¬

yer a boost when struggling with his
first case especially if bo were pitted
against an experienced practitioner
Of course I thanked him and retired
as proud as a young Field Marshal
1 never saw Lincoln again and he
died without knowing who the strug-
gling

¬

lawyer was he so kindly assist-
ed

¬

and rescued from defeat in his
maiden effort before a United States
tribunal

Blackburn returned from Chicago
to his native county in 1860 and
gained a reputation aB a local spcak- -

ler in the Presidential canvass Dur
ing the war ho espoussd the cause of
tho South and rendered gallant ser
vice When u farmer in 1871 be
made his debut iu politics and from
that day to ibis a period of twenty- -

four years be has never been de-

feated

¬

in any raco that he has made
His fiist contest was for Represen

tative u the Kentucky Legislature
against ex Lieutenant Governor
Thomas 11 Porter and none of his
subsequent races has been as bitter
and as full of thrilling incidents as
his initial campaign

In 1874 Blackburn received the
nomination to succeed Hon J B

Beck in Congress from tho Seventh
district defeating Hon Ed D Mar ¬

shall by a majority of 0200 votes
in a total of only about 15000
Marshal also resided In Woodford
county He was a distinguished or-

ator
¬

and a man of almost irrcslstable
magnetic force Their campaign in
the summer of 74 was one of the
moat sensational political races ever
waged in Kentucky their debates on
the stump always being very acrimo-

nious

¬

Blackburn was re elected to
Congress in 187C again in 78 80
and 82 and in 83 he was elevated
to tile Senate over Qcn Cerro Gordo
Williams after a caucus struggle
that lasted many days and nights
and which it is said to have cpst the
defeated candidate no less than 50

000
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Senator Blackburn has been a
strong advocate of tree coinage of
silver ever since he has been in pub
lic life never changing his opinion
And even while his home constitu
ents are divided on the financial ques
tion they cannot help but admire

Joes couiage and candor and are

just aB strong forbim this time as

they over were
Blackburn has awlays assumed

leadership of hlsjparty aqd it was ho

who swung the last Democratic
State Convention in 1892 for free
silver against the - most formidable
opposition

Blackburns memory for names as
well as faces is ono of his striking
characteristics He novcr forgets a
man that ho has once met Ho pro
bably knows8000 to tf600 voters
in tho Seventh Congressional dis-

trict

¬

Borne timo ago he gave the
most astounding proof of his wonder
ful recollection of faces at Elizabeth
town Ky Ho was chatting with a
crowd at the hotel on this very sub

ject of mempxvt jjjhen a bystander
who had bad Blackburn pointed out
to him sauntered up and asked 1f

the8enator knew him Blackburn
grasped his hand but evidently was
at fault

1 dont iwoadMT that you dont
know me saldtho Bw cor

but
- HoW cV InferrsptU the BM

tor Ilotiftht to kabFoa aadU
youll ell bm what you arV from X

thiak I eaa plaea yo ytt1
I cam fro Wetdfora ooaaty

hut I WftiUwr muyjmn
Mir
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nnver saw such au astonished uaaB

Sargent as Blackburn went on
tell About his rSarizents family a
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narw
hliyrly friends In Woodford couq--

ty Sargent and the crowd were
dumbfounded for Sargeut declared
he had not seen Blackburn since he
left Woodford couaty over thirty
years ago until today

Senator Blackburn has a charming
family Ills wife a very handsome
and doligbtful woman wai Miss

Theresa Graham daughter of Dr

J C Graham who was honored by a

banquet by the city of Louisville up-

on

¬

attaining his 100th bjrthday
They have three daughters and son
The oldest daughter Theresa is tho
wife of Captain William Hall of the
United States Army Tho two youn
gest daughters are at home They
arc both tall and slender and grace-

ful
¬

In form and movement Miss
Corinuo is a pronounced brunette
and Miss Lucille a blonde with gold-

en

¬

hair and gray eyes Tlioy arc
both very handsome and stylish
girls and have been popular in
Washington society aB well as at
home Joseph C S Blackburn jr
is a turfman and was formerly his
fathers private secretary

A Prodigious Map

The great survey map of Encland
ono of the greatest achievements of
the century is nearly completed It
will contain in all nearly onhundred
and ten thousand sheets and has been
costing during the last twenty years
one million dollars a year Tho scales
vary from ten to five teet to the mile
lor the town through twenty rfivoi
inches six inches one inch one-qu- ar

ter of an inch and one tenth of an inch
to the mile Tho details are so minute
tuat the twenty five and six inch
maps show every hedge fence ditch
wall building and even every isolate
treo in the country The twenty-five- -

inch map shows iu color the material
of which every part of a building is

constructed The plans show not only
the exact shape ofevery buildingbut
every porch area doorstep lamppost
railway and fireplugs St Louis Star--
Saying

Small Negro tiirl Preaching

A phenomenal nine-year-o- ld negro
girl preacher is Interesting Society
Hill8 O For a week the child has
conducted a series of revival meetings
and tho effect of her preaching is re-

ported
¬

to bo wonderful At first she
preached only to the negroes but now
white people are flocking to hear her
and the whole country round about is
in reat excitement She quotes
Scripture by the chapter uses good
Janguago and shows amazing insight
into the frailties ot humanity A
nutabor of conversions are reported
from her work Washington Post

Cure For Headache

At a remedy for all forms of Head ¬

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best it effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield 1o its influence
Ve urge all who are afilicted to pro--

cure a bottle and give this remedy a
fair trial Iu caso of habitual consti ¬

pation Electric Bitters cures brjigMg
the needed tone to the bowerl7luid
low cases long relVtrlhe- - use of this
medicine TqtftAnce Only 50 eta

at Woods Wilson Drug Store -

Arbor Day--

Frankfort Ky Sept 23 Govi
Browu today by irtHaWrity cf
resolution of the Legislature deelarad
NnvoulkAr ft iiAvt ArWtriTta tnr

quested fc fake part ia the Arfitir
Day exeVoitM -
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Present Control of the

Policy of the

Courier Journal

Watterson Powerless to Control
Us Editorial Columns Says

tho Constitution

The view cxpressod In the follow ¬

ing editorial from the Atlanta Cons-

titution

¬

is that entertained by many
Kentucky admirers of Mr Watter-

son

¬

t w

From every quarter of the Dem ¬

ocratic camp we hear nothing but
fierce and harsh criticisms of Henry
Watterson and his recenWjourse

It is a mournful fnctTuiat the
Kentucky journalist is now training
under the very heavy standard which

hu Bhould bo lighting but tbemoucy
kings and inside foes of Democracy

will find him anything but a wiling
ally- He baB probably been driven
into tho ranks of gold sharks by cir-

cumstances

¬

over which be had no

control and in his heart of hearts he

is probably tho Bame old Henry Wat-

terson

¬

- Tho new Watterson Is tho crea-

tion

¬

of the business otUce Ho made

a brave struggle but Blowly and
surely tho Interests and influences of
the business olllee having coiled n- -

roondbim until the slrong man
Staggers helplessly under his burden

with no power to strike a blow for
himself or for his people

It Is tho irony of fate Hero is

aniatfwho but yesterday was willing

to dare everything for the people

agj inst the money power and today
ho finds himself a slave of that pow-

er

¬

But he must accept his lot or
cut loose lroni tho great newspaper

which his genius has built up and
begin 11 fo anew in his old age

Wo cannot join some of our con-

temporaries

¬

in their severe denunci-

ation

¬

of a giftod leader whohas been

deserted by the fickle goddess of for
tunc If he bud twjco his genius and
magnetism ho would still bo under

the denomination of the business of-

fice

¬

which in tnls huckstering age
pulls dowu many a journalist from

the tripod and turns him to a floor

walker
At heart Henry Watterson is

still loyal to his people aud ho dou

btless prays that ho may live to see

tho day when bis pen will again be

free to serve them as in the olden

time
He should not bo judged by the

recent utterances ot his pen Driv ¬

en into a corner by oppressive con ¬

ditions and cruel circumstances it is

no wonder that ho strikes out blind

ly in the vain attorn pt to defend him-

self

¬

His mortification and humilia

tion will bo punishment enough for L

tue errors oi nis ueau

I

Ho methods

be judged leniently Bofore his
generation Grceloy Prentice and otb
er great editors managed their pap
era and thoy wore able to maintain

a lofty standard without boing call-

ed

¬

down by tho business office In
those days the business oHlco had
not become tho controlling power
and stock to Its own sphero and
not encroach upon tho editoral pro
vice i

All that however is a thing of
tho past in some localities aud wo

see tho famous journalist who made
and unmade statesmen and shaped

the policy of States now receiving
his orders from the department which

handled the cash of the
this brfgbi
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Tutts Liver Pills an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity Always cures

SICK HEADACHE
sour stomach malaria indiges-
tion

¬

torpid liver constipation
and all bilious diseases
TUTTS Liver PILLS

Program

Of tho Crittendem County Coored
Teachers Institute to lie held at Mar
ion Ky Oct 10 11 1895

THUltSDAY

8 15 Scripturo reading by Rev W
L Clark
Song by the Institute
Prayer by Rev M J Johnson

900 Organization and enrollment
915 Aims and ends of the institute

by the Superintendent
9I5 School management G W

Brooks
1015 Recess
1025 Arithmetic

How to teach beginners R
Cruce

Mental arithmetic O W Brookr
Compound numbers Lcora John

eon
Percentage R C Waddle

1115 Language lessons Dink Todd
1200 Noon
115 Grammar

Methods of parsing Alley John- -

Bon

Rules of syntax Rev W L
Clark

115 Composition R C Waddle
215 How to securo and hold atten ¬

tion during recitations R Cruce
230 Rccefs
240 Geography

How to teach political geogra- -

phy Alley Johnson
310 History Rev W L Clark
340 Mistakes in teaching a paper

by Dink Todd general discuss-

ion

¬

of the same
415 Recess

NIGHT 8CSSION

730 Singing
An oration
An address by R C Waddle
Singing
An address by Rev J F Price

FKIDAY

Opening exercises roll call oto
2300 Jlpadiog methods of teach- -

tine beginners to read Leora
Johnsou

Methods ot teaching advanced
Tending W L Clark

5li Methods of teaching spelling
It Cruce

1OJQD How to teach sounds of the
letters and diacritical marks by
R C Waddle

1030 Recess
1040 Physiology oral lessons in

hygiene Alley Johnson
Methods of teaching advanced

classes inphysiology R Cruce
should 1130 Writing teaching

jaurBiiBiiu

it Dink Todd
1140 Civics methods ot toachiuir it

Leora Johnson
1200 Noon
115 Psychology in the school room

G W Brooks 4

155 Duties of tho trustee and
parents by Superintendent and

others

235 Recess
45 How to teach by programme

310 Grading and cross grading by
Geo W Brooks J

H Reports of committees etc
4lo Recess

NIOUT 8E68IOW

730 8inging
Tho pressing needs ot our schools

by L D Bigbaia
The can who will and address

by Geo W Brooks
Remaiks by the buperintendent

To the People

You cB sell your l iokory timber
to Okie River Booke and Rim Co

1tiMAitj7 write tHm for prices
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BEAR IN MIND THAT

The Old Reliable
Drug Store

WILSON
Solicits Your Patronage

Wo handle only pure and fresh goods
specialty of filling prescriptions all

hours day night We handle the pat
ent medicines paints oils varnishes brushes
wallpaper musical goods and kinds
druggists notions

And All Kinds ofgi Supplies
Pens inks pencils crayon slates erasers

papers tablets etc
Our low prices will you that ap-

preciate your

DR RLMOORE

NSURA
Represent companies country OLD NORTH

AMERICA TRADERS others

FIRE
placing your risks with these firsts class companies ionts

rates

You only see

One Line

WRITE
FOBA

COPY

TRAVELING PASSi AQENT

LOUISVILLE

NOTICE
owing mQonoteanow

requested calfand settle
without delay or they

claims hands
attorney

J Bettis

Land for Sale
About cleared

Irk 4il
stihlef tenant houses good

plenty water About
luibo uorlh Marion Will

sUaHi- - thcr or divide and
TsrhMx v ApMyt

TlflGrlimi S

or GriMMB

E FOHS
Merchant

MARION
ItccclvcB

to iii
lintila iiiiiiIa in
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order
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WOODS

make a
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School Books
--fcn

show ¬

trade
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YANDELL

MOORE YANDELL
somo of tho best the

PENNSYLVANIA

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST
and roliablo

Call

I

McQUOWN

persons
due are jto

further will
find tha iu of my

310 175 acres
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Thats because thoro is only
ono lino runnmir Through
CUichjs Freo Reclinintr Chair
Cars and Pullman Palaco Sice
pars between Memphis and
principal points in Arkansas
and Texas without charge

This lino trovorses tho finest
Faming Grazing and Timber
Land and reaches the most
prosperous Towns and Cities
in the Great Southwest

I it is the

KY

AU

the

acres

unit
orchard
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Of Homo in the Southwest
Through Toxas Texas

Lands or Truth aboutr
kansa Mailed to any ad
dross upon application

of
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W LaBHAUME

GENLPASSATIOKKTAGr
ST LOUIS MO

BARMBYS COAL- -

I um ngent at- - Muiion for tho
1tr ilv coal ttlo bit coal on the
aret for the jjrite the stovo and

iho forge Iio II ccnti per bush
el tue purcbasoe to luko it from the
cur at Marlon lloaso foiuo it nju
as tldi U for too present only 0 ir
at tlurkV mill

D M WhlLt
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